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are stili a few distinctions in the proceedings
appropriate to felony and misdemeanor, but the
classification has for many years become a mere
source of embarrassment aud intricacy.

Pasaing to, the definitions of crimes I corne
first to crimes against public tranquillity. The
most important of these is high treason-an
offence of which the definition has pl'iyed an
important part in English hlstory. Bracton has
not on this occasion copied the language of the
"iDigest;" but down to the reign of Edward the
Third, higli treason was a termn littie, if at al
less vague than "imajestas,"l and its definition in
the year 1352 by statute was regarded as a highly
important security against oppression. It de-
fined treason as consisting of thiree main
branches,* namelyt (1) Compassing or im-
agining the death of the king and displa «viug
sucli compasiug and imagination by any open
act; (2). Levying war againat the king; (3). Ad-
hering to the king's enemies. The first of
these heads has been interpreted teo m' an formn-
ing an intention in the mmnd, which intention
is displayed by any open act. There is some
ground for the opinion that the "4imaginiug"I
mentioned in the act (which was in Norman
Frenchi) really muant attempting ; but the other
interpretation has always buen received aud
acted upon. This act has remaine(lin force for
upwards of five hundred years, and its meauing
lias been the subjuct of vehement coutrovursy.
It was for centuries regardud as the law under
which ail attempts to maku by force revolutiou-
ary changes in the goverument must be punish-
ed, but it la obvious that such changes miglit
be made without any direct attempt upon the
king's life, and also without illevying war"I
against him in the plain sunsu of the words.
Honce at different stormy periods in Engli8h
history-for instance, in the reigns of Henry
the Eighth, Elzbt, and Charles the Second-
other acta were made treason, as, for instance,
denying the hing's supremacy over the Church,
malntaining particular theological doctrines,
speaking words of a seditious character, and the
like. These, however, were regarded as stretches
of power, and the act of Edward the Third waa

*There are some others of less importance which I
omit. It is treason e. g., to kili the Lord Chancellor or
a Judge of the 111gb Court whilstdischarging the duties
of hi@ office.- When the statute of treasons was passed,
mlurder wasersjabe, aud the object was, that a man

who urdeed audgeon the bench should ho han ed
even if he could read, and if his wife had not before fer
marriage been a widow.

regarded with almost superstitious reverence 00
containing the true constitutional. theory Onth
subject. As it was found in practice too aoe
for the purposes to, which it was fromn tilnle t'
time sought to appiy it, the judges on maflY oc
casions enlarged it by "4construction "lor u«t
pretation. It was held, for instance, that eVe"Y
one who tried to, lay any restraint on the eng
for the purpose of making him. change his Inee
sures, or who -attempted to depose him, mnut be
taken to c imagine his death," because dePOe5
kings are often put to death. In the saie Wal

it was held that any riot having for its object tbe
effecting by force any public general objecu e
for instance, th e repeal of an obnoxioua laW, W5O

higli treason by levying of war. These iudiciAî
interpretations or constructions were natulraîY
unpopular, and juries sometimes refused to giYe
uffect to them. During the reign of George tbe
Third accordingly an Act of Parliament
passed *which gave -themn statutory autboritl

during his life, but the greater part of this-"
expired on lis death in 1820. In the presene
reign, during the excitement produced inen
land aud Ireland in 1848 by the continente'
revolutions of that year, another act was PaO5
which left untouched the act of Edward tbd
Third and the constructions put upon it bY th
judges, but re-enacted in substance the act Of

George the Third, declaring, however, as tO the
greater part of it, that offendera against tOOa

be guilty of felony aud liable to pen1 servitild'
frlite, or -any less punishment. Lt was, how-

ever, expressly declared that this should n0 t

any way affect the older law. Righ treasofle ý
cordingly at present is defined by the la* o
England twice over; namely, first by the ACt Of

Edward the Third, upon wbich the jud '0 hae
put a variety of constructions and i e

tions; and sucondly, by the Act of 1848, whicb

embodies thuse constructions and interPreW
tions, but punishes the offender with secOudl~>
instead of capital punishmunt. Some indeed Of

the constrâtions in question which relate to

attacks on the king's person are stili tregoo

by statute.

There are a variety of other acts againitP,
litical offences, some of which are strange S

even antiquated. The only one of intfef
enough to be mentioned in such a iketch
is the offence of seditious libel. The crile O

nowhere defined on authority. Pratiilil i
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